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Electrode-embedded nanopore is considered as a promising device structure for label-free single-molecule
sequencing, the principle of which is based on nucleotide identification via transverse electron tunnelling
current flowing through a DNA translocating through the pore. Yet, fabrication of a molecular-scale
electrode-nanopore detector has been a formidable task that requires atomic-level alignment of a few
nanometer sized pore and an electrode gap. Here, we report single-molecule detection using a
nucleotide-sized sensing electrode embedded in-plane nanopore. We developed a self-alignment technique
to form a nanopore-nanoelectrode solid-state device consisting of a sub-nanometer scale electrode gap in a
15 nm-sized SiO2 pore. We demonstrate single-molecule counting of nucleotide-sized metal-encapsulated
fullerenes in a liquid using the electrode-integrated nanopore sensor. We also performed electrical
identification of nucleobases in a DNA oligomer, thereby suggesting the potential use of this synthetic
electrode-in-nanopore as a platform for electrical DNA sequencing.
A
molecular-sized pore in a membrane provides a platform for studying dynamics and structure of poly-
nucleotides in a liquid with single-molecule sensitivity.
1–3 The sensing mechanism involves detections of
ionic current blockade during translocation of an individual molecule through a pore. Considerable
efforts have been devoted to apply this nanopore sensor for label-free genome sequencing
1–6 since the first
demonstration of single DNA molecule detection using an a-haemolysin channel.
7 Recent experiments by
Clark et al.
5 adopted an adapter molecule to engineer a protein channel, which contributed to slow down
molecular translocation and thereby allowed discriminations of single nucleotides by ionic current.
5 A graphene
nanopore has also attracted much attention because of the well-defined single atomic sheet geometry ideal for
DNA sequence detection in conjunction with the excellent mechanical properties.
8 It remains a challenge,
however, to realize single-molecule sequencing by the ionic current blockade method.
2,3
There is thus growing interest in incorporating additional probes to nanopore sensors.
9–11 Recent break
junction experiments have demonstrated that tunnelling current can serve as a sensitive probe for identifying
nucleotides of a single-molecule DNA in liquid environment.
12,13 Combining this capability, an electrode-
embedded nanopore was proposed to be a promising device design for DNA sequencing via transverse electron
transport; the device concept is based on electrical identification of nucleotides using the tunnelling current
sensing electrodes while a DNA translocates through the pore.
2,3,14
Despite the huge potential, construction of DNA-sized electrode-embedded nanopore structures has been
hindered by the technical difficulty of adjusting positions of a pore and an electrode gap with sub-nanometer
precision.
15,16 Therefore, we developed a self-alignment technique to form a molecular-scale nanoelectrode-
nanopore system. Our approach is based on electromigration-induced breaking of a SiO2/Au/SiO2 multilayer
structure defined on a silicon wafer (Fig. 1a). As current flows only through Au, the SiO2 layers are expected to
remain intact during the electrical breakdown. In this way, virtually perfect alignment of an electrode gap and a
pore can be achieved.
Results
Electrode-embedded nanopore structure was formed by first electrically thinning a 15 nm thick Au nano-
junction sandwiched between SiO2 layers in a vacuum by applying bias sweeps cyclically under an automated
resistance feed-back control to induce electromigration at the narrowest constriction until the resistance became
larger than 1000 V (see Supplementary Fig. S1 and S2). Subsequently, we let the contact break spontaneously at
Vb 5 0.1 V and formed a sub-nanometer electrode gap (Fig. 1b and 1c, see also Methods).
17,18 Scanning electron
microscope was implemented at various electron beam acceleration voltage conditions Eacc to characterize the
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Supplementary Fig. S3 and S4). A flat topology instead of an elec-
trodegapwasimagedatEacc50.5 kV,
19therebyvalidatingthatSiO2
overlayer indeed remained undamaged and that the nanopore-with-
transverse-electrode structure consisting of a sub-nanometer elec-
trode gap with a 15 nm sized pore has been formed.
The nanogap-nanopore formation mechanism can be inferred
fromthe electron micrographs. In the active electromigration break-
ing processes, concentrated Joule heating at the high-resistance con-
striction increases the mobility of Au atoms there and induces an
atomic flux along a direction of electron flow by wind force.
20In case
when the SiO2 top layer is absent, migration occurs in three dimen-
sion yielding a hillock on the current downstream side of electrode
gaps (Fig. 1d and 1f). Situation is different for SiO2/Au/SiO2 junc-
tions.Itisknown thattheweakbindingenergy of0.1 eVforAuwith
SiO2 and the large atomic size of Au give rise to a high barrier that
impedes Au atoms for migrating vertically into SiO2. The critical
temperatureforAu-SiO2migrationisroughlydefinedbytheeutectic
point of the Au-Si system, which is about 640 K.
21Since the junction
temperature cannot be this high during the electromigration pro-
cesses (although somewhat dependent on the geometry of junctions,
electromigration is usually triggered at a temperature around 400 K
to 450 K),
20,22 the vertical migration of Au atoms is unlikely to take
place.TheSiO2layerthuseffectivelyimpedesAuatomicmigrationin
a cross-plane direction. Consequently, electromigration thinning
proceeds via extrusion at side surface of Au contact (Fig. 1c and 1e).
Similarly,itisworthnotingthatmigrationofCrintoaAuthinfilm
occurs at a relatively low temperature around 400 K.
23 Joule heating
duringelectromigrationbreakdownprocessmaythusinducevertical
migrationof thermally exited CratomsintoAu, whichwouldlead to
a change in impedance of the junction and concomitant error in the
feed-backcontroloftheelectricaljunctionbreaking.Nevertheless,Cr
layer is only 1 to 2 nm thick, very thin compared to the thickness of
Au junctions (15 nm thick). Hence, it is anticipated that the alloying
effects of the small amount of Cr in Au on the electrical properties of
the junction poses only marginal influence on the nanopore forma-
tion process.
Havingestablishedaself-alignmentmethodtofabricatemolecular-
sized electrode-embedded in-plane nanopore structure, we assessed
the device potential as a single-molecule detector by conducting elec-
tricaldetectionoffullerenesinaliquidenvironment.Forthispurpose,
we prepared a fluidic channel of PDMS on the substrate (Fig. 2a and
Figure 1 | Fabrication of electrode-embedded in-plane nanopore structure. a, Schematic description of a microstructure used to form molecular-sized
electrode-embedded nanopore consisting of a SiO2/Au/SiO2 multi-layer junction and micro-pillars on a SiO2/Si wafer. A gap is formed at the narrowed
constriction of the Au layer by electromigration/self-breaking technique. In this way, the electrode gap and the nanoscale pore are automatically
self-aligned toeach other. b, Conductance versustime (G-t) trace during electrical breakdown ofthe multi-layer junction. The Aulayer wasfirst thinned
gradually by current-induced electromigration (see Supplementary Fig. S2). The resulting atom-sized contact was then fractured spontaneously under a
lowconstant voltageof0.1 V.Thisself-breaking technique allowedformation ofasub-nanometer scaleelectrode gap.c–d,False-color scanningelectron
microscopyimagesofelectrodegapsformedbytheelectromigration/self-breakingtechniqueforSiO2/Au/SiO2(c)andAujunction(d).Theobservations
were conducted at the electron beam acceleration voltage of 15.0 kV and 5.0 kV for (c) and (d), respectively. Red square points to the location where
electrode-embedded nanopore structure has been formed (see Supplementary Fig. S3 and S4). e–f, Electrode gap formation mechanism for the
multi-layerjunction(e)andtheAucontact(f).Atommigrationoccursinthreedimensionwhenthereisnooverlayer,leadingtogrowthofahillock(d,f).
In contrast, SiO2 top layer forbids atomic flux in the cross-plane direction, forcing atoms to extrude at the side surface of the Au layer (c,e).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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also built around the multi-layer junction that served as spacer for
the PDMS (Fig. 2c and 2d). Here, we employed Er@C82 as a target.
This molecule is chosen to mimic a transverse tunnelling current
detection of DNA; diameter of Er@C82 is about 0.8 nm close to that
of nucleotides.
24
Afterforminganelectrode-nanoporesystembytheaforementioned
self-alignment scheme, we injected a dilute chlorobenzene solution of
Er@C82 (1mM) into the fluidic channel and carried out current mea-
surements at Vb 5 0.1 V using the sensing electrodes. As a result, we
observedajumpofthecurrentIthatindicatestrappingofsinglemetal-
encapsulated C82 molecule by a strong fullerene-Au van der Waals
interaction with a binding energy of about 1 eV (Fig. 2e inset).
25,26
Followingthemoleculartrap,currenttendedtofluctuatesubstantially
until dropping to zero (Fig. 2e). The I-fluctuation is attributable
to Brownian motion of the fullerene molecule tightly bound to Au
electrodes, whereas the current drop to zero indicates molecular
detrapping from the electrode gap. A histogram constructed with
the I-t curve revealed a pronounced peak at I1 , 35 nA and broad
peaks at I2 , 66 nA and I3 , 116 nA (Fig. 2f). These peaks are
naturally ascribed to electron transport through one, two, and three
fullerenemoleculesanchoredtoAuelectrodesinparallelfromthefact
thatapproximatelyIi5353inA(i51,2,3???).
27Relativelynarrow
distributions of I reflects the spherical morphology of Er@C82 that
provides conformation-independent electronic coupling to Au elec-
trodes.
28 This well-defined single molecule conductance enabled the
electrical single-molecule counting of Er-encapsulated C82 in the
organic solvent.
The above results ensure that the size of an electrode gap in the
in-plane nanopore is about 0.8 nm, small enough for detecting
single-nucleotides by tunnelling current. We therefore utilized the
nanoelectrode-nanopore structure for electrical identification of
Figure 2 | Single-moleculecountingusingnanoporesensingdevice. a,Astereoscopeimageofthein-planenanoporedevice.PDMSchannelwasbonded
onto the SiO2/Si substrate. b, Optical microscope picture showing the main structure of the nanopore sensor. The fluidic channel was used to flow a
solutionofatargetmoleculeintothenanoelectrode/nanopore. c–d,Scanningelectronmicrographsofthemainstructure(c)andamagnifiedviewofthe
SiO2/Au/SiO2 multi-layer junction (d). The micro-pillar array was used as a spacer for the PDMS channel (see Supplementary Fig. S5). e, I-t trace
measuredinadilutechlorobenzenesolutionofEr@C82moleculesatthebiasvoltageofVb50.1 V.AsuddenjumpofIwasobserved,indicativeofsingle
molecule trapping in the electrode gap (inset). Subsequently, the two-probe current demonstrated fluctuation and dropped to zero after about
5000 seconds signifying molecular detrapping. f, Current histogram revealing a multi-peak profile. Green lines are the Gaussian fit to the I distribution.
These peaks are located approximately at Ii 5 35 3 i nA (i 5 1, 2, 3 ???).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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I-ttracemeasuredatVb50.75 VinaMilli-Qsolutionofguanosine-
59-monophosphates (GMP). We detected spike-like signals repre-
senting single-GMP trapping/detrapping events in the electrode
gap (Fig. 3d).
12,29 A histogram is constructed by extracting the height
of current spikes Ip for 1000 signals (Fig. 3e). The characteristic
single-molecule conductance GGMP deduced from a peak position
of the log10(Ip) distribution is GGMP , 111 pS, which is in good
accordancewithGGMP,130pSreportedinprevious breakjunction
experiments.
12
The single-molecule analysis was extended to DNA oligomers.
In case of 6-mer oligonucleotides (TTTGGG, 1mM in Milli-Q,
Vb 5 0.75 V), I-t traces frequently demonstrated two-level steps
(Fig. 3f). Correspondingly, Ip histogram manifests a bimodal distri-
bution (Fig. 3g). These peaks are located at Ilow , 40 pA (53 pS) and
Ihigh,79pA(105pS).ThelatterprofilecorrespondstothatofGMP.
Thus, Ilow and Ihigh can be assigned to the conductance states of
thymine and guanine in the oligomer, respectively.
12 It is noticeable
thatthethyminepeakismuchsmallerthanthatofguanineinspiteof
thefactthattheoligonucleotides possessequalamountofTandGin
the sequence. This discrepancy stems from the definition of Ip that
tends to overestimate the counts of high-conductance nucleotides in
DNA oligomers; Ip is prone to be that of the nucleotides with higher
conductivity for the case of multi-level signals. Nonetheless, in this
Figure 3 | ElectricalidentificationofnucleotidesinasingleDNAoligomer. a–b,Schematicviewoftheelectrode-embeddedin-planenanoporedetector
(a) and single-nucleotide identification by tunnelling current (b). c, I-t curve acquired in a Milli-Q solution of guanosine 59-monophosphate (GMP) at
Vb 5 0.75 V. The molecular structure of GMP is displayed in the inset. Current spikes were detected signifying trapping/detrapping of single GMP
molecule between the pair of Au nanoelectrodes. d, A close view of I-spikes. The amplitude of the spike signals Ip is defined as the maximum current
attained in a single spike subtracted by the average base current. e, Log10(Ip) histogram of GMP constructed with 1000 Ip data. Black line is a Gaussian
fitting.f,I-ttraceof6-meroligonucleotideswithTTTGGGsequence(left)andcorrespondingcurrenthistogram(right).ThesolidlinesareaGaussianfit
to the current distribution. The dotted lines are a guide to the eyes for the peak positions in the histogram. g, Log10(Ip) histogram of TTTGGG oligomer
built with 1000 spike signals. Green and yellow solid lines are a Gaussian fitting to the histogram. Red dashed line is the Ip distribution of GMP. The
relatively small peak assigned to thymine is due to the definition of Ip that tend to overestimate the counts of high-conductance nucleotides.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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identifying nucleobases in oligonucleotides.
As long-read is of a major concern in DNA sequencer, we further
attempted electrical identification of longer oligonucleotides with
22-base sequence. The acquired I-t traces (1mM in Milli-Q, Vb 5
0.75 V) showed current spikes (Fig. 4a and 4b). These signals had
similar amplitudes in a range from 20 pA to 500 pA. On the other
hand, the dwell time td was longer compared to the shorter oligo-
nucleotide counterparts as manifested in Fig. 4c.
Discussion
The monotonic shift of td distributions with increasing the length of
DNA oligomers is ascribed a priori to a difference in time necessary
foraDNAtoflowthroughanelectrodegaps.Whenthisisthecase,td
ofn-baseoligonucleotidesshouldscaleastd5tm3n,wheretmisthe
trapping duration of the monomer. On the other hand, the char-
acteristictdestimatedbyGaussianfittingis13 ms,27 ms,and91 ms
for monomer, 6-mer, and 22-mer nucleotides, respectively. This
implies that in most of the cases only about 30 % of the entire length
of the oligonucleotides could pass through the electrode gap.
Furthermore, peculiar I-spikes with extraordinarily long td
(. 100 s) and high Ip (. 5 nA) were found for 22-mer nucleotides
(Fig. 4d). Similar high-current signals were observed in recent
tunnelling current measurements of l-DNA.
16 The anomalous fea-
turemostlikelyarisesfromlongitudinalelectrontransportthrougha
long DNA connected to two Au electrodes (Fig. 4d, inset). These
issues can be resolved technically by introducing the electrophoretic
method and making the pore size smaller by reducing the thickness
of Au junction to confine and regulate a DNA flow through the
electrode gap. The electrode-embedded in-plane nanopore single-
molecule detector offers the prospect of label-free electrical DNA
sequencing.
Methods
Fabrication of SiO2/Au/SiO2 junctions. Micro-electrodes wereformedon a 300 nm
thick SiO2 insulatinglayer ona phosphor-dopedSisubstrateusinga photolithography
method with subsequent deposition of Cr/Au (1 nm/30 nm) by the radio-frequency
(RF)magnetron sputteringand lift-off processes. After that, a nano-scalejunction and
micro-pillararraywerepatternedusinganelectron-beamlithographytechnique.Then,
Au/SiO2(15 nm/150 nm)layerwasdepositedbytheRFsputtering,followedbylift-off
toformaAu/SiO2junctionwithabow-tiegeometryandsquare-shapedpillars.Finally,
the samplewas exposedtoisotropicreactive ion etchingusing CF4 and O2mixturegas
to form a SiO2 (75 nm)/Au (15 nm)/SiO2 (75 nm) junction.
Electromigration breaking. Bias sweep was applied to the SiO2/Au/SiO2 junction
underaresistancefeed-backcontrolusingKeithley6487picoammeter/voltagesource
in a vacuum better than 10
25 Torr. Specifically, a dc voltage Vb imposed to the
multilayered junction was increased linearly from 0.2 V at a rate of 400 mV/s. When
Vb becomes higher than 1 V, this rate was decrease to 100 mV/s to prevent
overcurrent junction breakdown. The junction resistance R tended to increase at
high-field by concentrated Joule heating and associated thermally-activated
electromigrationatitsnarrowestconstrictionregion.Aftertheresistanceincreasedby
0.4%fromthatatVb50.2 V,Vbwasquicklyloweredto0.2 V.Thejunctioncouldbe
thinned gradually to atomic scale by repeating these automated processes until R
became larger than 1000 V. The active electromigration-induced thinning process
was then halted and the metastable atom-sized contact was broken by thermal
fluctuationsatalowconstantbiasvoltageofVb50.1 V.Atthisstage,weobservedthe
conductance G to drop in a stepwise manner, indicative of thermally-activated
breakdownofAuatom-sizedcontact(Fig.1b,seealsoSupplementaryFig.S1andS2).
Right before the eventual breakdown, a long plateau was often observed at G , 1 G0
(G052e
2/h,77.5mSisthe conductance quantum), whichsignifies thatAujunction
has been narrowed to one atom size wherein one fully transparent channel exists for
electrontransmission.
30Whatfollowedwasstructurerelaxation afterself-breakingof
Au single-atom contacts and accompanied formation of a sub-nanometer electrode
gap. Only when an electrode gap was formed in this way did we detected the
characteristic current spikes in molecular solution; I-t curves were totally featureless
when overcurrent breakdown occurred during the electrical breaking processes that
results in large electrode gaps (see Supplementary Fig. S6).
PDMS channel. An SU-8 mold with a micro-channel pattern was formed on a SiO2/
Siwaferbyaphotolithographyprocedure.Subsequently,thePDMS(Sylgard184)was
cured on the mold in an oven at 70 degrees Celsius. The PDMS replica was then cut
Figure 4 | DNA length dependence of molecular trapping duration. a, I-t curve acquired in an aqueous solution of 22mer nucleotides. b, A magnified
view of I-spikes in (a). The spike width td denotes the trapping duration of oligonucleotides in the electrode gap. c, Trapping duration variations of
nucleotides with various lengths. The distribution shift monotonically to longer td regime with the length of DNA. Solid lines are Gaussian fit. d,
Anomalous current signals with abnormally high Ip and long td, which presumably reflects the longitudinal electron transport through the 22mer DNA
bridge modelled in the inset.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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samplesubstrate ontowhich aSiO2/Au/SiO2junctionandmicro-pillarswereformed
bypretreatingthe bothsurfaceswithoxygen plasmaandUVlightforbetteradhesion
and enhanced hydrophilic properties.
Tunnellingcurrentmeasurements.Afterforminganelectrode-embeddednanopore
structurebytheelectromigration/selfbreakingtechniqueinavacuum,Argongaswas
admittedtothesamplechamberandadilutesolutionofatargetmoleculecurrentwas
injected into the PDMS channel. The nucleotide molecules were synthesized by
FASMACCo.,Ltd.Er-encapsulatedC82moleculesweresynthesizedusingthescheme
reported elsewhere.
21 Chrolobenzene was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co., Ltd.
Electrical current flowing through the two Au nanoelectrodes was then recorded at a
sampling rate of 10 kHz with a home-built current preamplifier and a National
InstrumentsPXI-5922digitizerunderaconstantdcbiasvoltageVb.Theamplifierisa
logarithmic current-to-voltage converter with a linear transfer characteristics below
1 nA and a bandwidth of 100 kHz, whose basic structure is composed of a sensing
resistor and series of four diodes.
31 The current measurements were carried out not
more than consecutive 2 hours to avoid possible contamination effects.
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